Thursday 26th February -

Friday
From the Principal's Desk Some of our junior students enjoyed a Western Bulldogs Footy Clinic yesterday at Hanlon Park. It was a great opportunity to meet AFL players and students from other local primary schools. Please see the photos in today's newsletter, everyone had a wonderful time. Smiles all around.
School Council Elections
Nominations for school council closed today and I only had 1-nomination. Deb Robinson has decided to re-nominate for school council. I declare her elected for a 2-year term as School Council President.
We still have two 2-year positions and one 1-year position available for parents and carers. Please let me know if you are interested in one of these positions.
Caught Being Good
Well done to Cameron, Michael and Taylah who were all 'Caught Being Good' last week.
Sailing
Many of our students will be sailing next Friday in the Portland harbour area (near the Information Centre). The program will go ahead subject to good weather.
The sailing sessions will be Feb 27 and March 20 at Portland with the Inter-school regatta in Warrnambool on May 1.
Parent SSG meetings
Next Wednesday is the Student Support Group meeting day. Parents and carers should have appointments with their teacher or have made other arrangements. Please talk to individual teachers about students attending, but generally this is more applicable for older students.
Reminder -No school for students on Wed 25 th Feb
Have a safe weekend………..Steve Crossley , Principal
Education Maintenance Allowance
Please be reminded that EMA is not available this year as a result of a change in federal government policy.
School Statements
Reminder -the school account may be paid in full or by small instalments. Please contact Wendy in the office if you have any questions or concerns.
Donations requested
We are in search of kind donations such as old magazines, unused rolling pins, biscuits cutters, fabric, material, wool, ribbons, buttons etc and old shirts (larger sizes) for Art. Please forward any useful items to school and thank you in advance.  parents/guardians of students, who do not have student accident insurance, are responsible for paying the cost of medical treatment for injured students, including the cost of ambulance attendance/transport and any other transport costs; and  parents/guardians can purchase insurance policies from commercial insurers  Principals should remind parents/guardians and staff that the Department does not hold insurance for personal property brought to schools and it has no capacity to pay for any loss or damage to such property.
Thank you Wannon Water
For the kind donation of water bottles for student use , we really appreciate them. :)
Message from Sue Cowie -Well Being
It was such a great pleasure to meet many families at the lunch last week. And what a superb day it was! My name is Sue Cowie and I am the new Wellbeing coordinator; a position funded through the Chaplaincy program. This has been a worthwhile initiative for Portland Bay as our students and their families will always be the priority here.
Your wellbeing and welfare are integral to a holistic education for our children. Wellbeing is a rather broad term but in terms we all understand it means looking after mental and physical health. It encompasses belonging to a caring community and finding a pathway in life. It also means encouraging resilience, respect and responsibility. I do hope I can become part of your exciting journey for the educational community here at Portland Bay. 
